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The alumni association has played an important role in the college upbringing and 

bright success.  Alumni association also functioning the shaping the policies and prograssive 

development of the college. The Chhatrapati Shivaji College Alumni Association was 

established/Regestered by Charity Office, Satara on 4th October 2018 in the centuary  of  

Rayat Shikshan Sanstha. The members of the association are representatives of diverse 

alumni and are from different streams. 

 

Chhatrapati Shivaji College, Alumni Association 

 

Sr. 

No.  

Name of Member Designation 

01 Principal, Ramchandra Dnyaneshwar Gaikwad President 

02 Ad.Dhairyashil Vitthalrao Patil Vice-President 

03  Dr. Abhiman Ganpat Nimase Secretary 

04  Mr. Balasaheb Maruti Wagh Treasurer 

05 Mr.Balakrishna Govind Shewale  Member 

06 Principal, Ramrao Krishna Shinde Member 

07 Shri. Ram Changu Thakur Member 

08 Sou.Meena Manikrao Jagdhane Member 

09 Prof. Vithal Shankar Lipare Member 

10 Ad-Dilawar Ismail Mulla Member 

11 Dr. Mahadeo Subedar Shinde Member 

12 Major, Shri.Prahlad Sitaram Gaikwad Member 

13 Shri. Shahaji Ranganath Dongray Member 

14 Dr. Sou Pararnima Chandrakant  Member 

15 Mr. Bhujbal Sandeep Tukaram Member 

 

 Depatmental Meet-The alumni meet organized every year in the different departments 

and then one common meet of the institute.  

 Annual Meet- Due to the Covid-19 pandamic Situation during the year 2020-21 all 

department organize online departmental meetings. Each and every department take the 

contribution of alumni for academic purpose on his expertise.  

 Excucative Meet- In this year Alumni Association Organized excucative meeting dated  

and 11h November ,2021 for differnet issue about college development. 



 During these meets, achievements, progress, and plans are shared, and feedback is taken, 

which is taken into consideration while preparing the plans.  

Review of the work done by the Alumni Associataion  for the development of the college 

in the year 2020-21.  

1. Due to Covid-19 pandamic situation, Online Departmental Alumni Meeting 

conducated in the year 2021. 

2. Every year  alumnu association conduct get together on 9th May 2021 on the behalf of 

Karmaveer Jayanti  at Godoli Bag, Satara, a gathering of students who have 

completed their education in  the Earn and Learn scheme was held with great 

enthusiasm.But 2020-21 year suffer covid-19 pandamic that’s why there is no conduct 

meet. 

3. Organized Alumni Lecture Series for those who have completed their education under 

the Earn and Learn Scheme. It benefited the student. 

4. Organizing Alumni lectures in every department in the college on different topic/field. 

5. Vision foundation, Satara donated books for competative examination guidance center 

of this college. 

6. Successfully organized student induction programme /awareness program. 

Financial means of Contribution 

 The building is going to be constructed by the college for 6 crore 13 lakh rupees. It is 

currently under construction by Alumni named Hon. Ramsheth Thakur, Member, Alumni 

Association of Chhatarapati Shivaji College Satara. 

 Total Donation recieved from alumni during  this year 205545/- 

Academic and Social Contribution of Alumni 

 The alumni offer the assistance in the form of educational aids like books, 

computers, cupboards, coolers, water filter, etc. and, sometimes in cash.  

Some of the former faculties of college are alumni of the college who have contributed 

significantly to the development of the college. Therefore, the institute has maintained a close 

and intimate bond with the former faculties. Every year on various occasions they are 

invited as guests of honour in the institute. 

Non- financial means of contribution  

 Many alumni have helped the college to organize placement camps on the campus 

itself. With theircooperation, the outturn students have received jobs and employment. 

 The alumni contribute in policy making by their representation in the statutory and 

academic committees such as Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC),  LMC etc. 



 Some of the alumni are expertise in their respective fields. They are invited to deliver 

academic lectures in the campus. 

 The alumni associated with the social reforms are invited in the NSS camps to 

encourage thevolunteers to do social service. Their experience and participation 

encourage the volunteers. 

 Some of the alumni who, had represented the college in the cultural festivals and now 

working infilm industry contribute their role by giving free guidance to the students 

in the cultural activities.Their experience has developed the confidence among the 

students 

 Some of the alumni are working in the field of mass media and communication help in 

providing feedback on the development of college by sharing their views and opinions 

and thus developingthe image of the college in society. 

 The college website and other social media are the best means to have a fruitful 

communication with the alumni and former faculties scattered all over the world. 

 Some of the alumni are public representatives; they help us whenever there are some 

local problems, they also participate in the governance of the college. Their feedback 

is valuable for the administration of the college.  
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